INSTRUCTIONS FOR PRE-ORDERING * SEED SALE DAY IS APRIL 4
1. Fill out the order form below. Payment must accompany your order.
2. Mail this completed form with check or credit card information to Connecticut Audubon Society (address below).
3. All PRE-ORDERS must be received by WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 2020
4. IMPORTANT: PLEASE PICK UP YOUR SEED ON SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 10 AM - 3 PM.

SEND THE ORDER FORM BELOW WITH YOUR PAYMENT TO:
Connecticut Audubon Society
2325 Burr Street, Fairfield, CT 06824
Or FAX to: 203-254-7365
FOR MORE INFORMATION: 203-259-6305 ext. 109

PLEASE RETURN THIS ORDER FORM BY MARCH 25 – BIRD SEED SALE – 20% OFF

NAME: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Last)                                    (First)                                                      (Email: include for future seed & store sales)
ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________
________________________________
(Street)                                             (City/Town)                    (Zip)
(QTY.       PRODUCT               REG. PRICE       SALE PRICE       TOTAL
________   ___________________________   $_________   $_________   $_________
______  50 lb. Striped Sunflower ............... $55.00  $44.00  __________
______  25 lb. Striped Sunflower ............ $29.00  $23.20  __________
______  50 lb. Black Oil Sunflower ............ $42.00  $33.60  __________
______  25 lb. Black Oil Sunflower ............ $23.00  $18.40  __________
______  50 lb. Sunflower Kernels (no shells)... $98.00  $78.40  __________
______  25 lb. Sunflower Kernels (no shells)... $49.00  $39.20  __________
______  15 lb. Fine Tunes (no shells).......... $38.00  $30.40  __________
______  40 lb. Supreme ......................... $55.00  $44.00  __________
______  20 lb. Supreme .................... $30.00  $24.00  __________
______  40 lb. Wild Bird Mix .................. $44.00  $35.20  __________
______  20 lb. Wild Bird Mix .................. $27.00  $21.60  __________
______  20 lb. Delite (no shells) ............... $50.00  $40.00  __________
______  20 lb. Cracked Corn .................... $12.00  $9.60  __________
______  25 lb. Nyjer ................................ $50.00  $40.00  __________
______  10 lb. Nyjer ............................. $26.00  $20.80  __________
______  20 lb. Finch Mix ......................... $40.00  $32.00  __________
______  11 oz. Suet & Seed Cake ............... $3.50  $2.80  __________
______  18 lb. Cardinal Mix ..................... $36.00  $28.80  __________
______  20 lb. Chickadee Mix ................... $41.00  $32.80  __________
______  20 lb. Woodpecker Mix (no shells)... $47.00  $37.60  __________
______  25 lb. Safflower Seed (Shafer Seed)... $35.00  $28.00  __________
______  7 lb. Corn on the Cob ................... $12.00  $9.60  __________

Subtotal.......................... $_________  
6.35% CT Sales Tax.... $_________
TOTAL.......................... $_________

ALL OUR SEED IN ALL SIZES ON SALE APRIL 4!

METHOD OF PAYMENT
CHECK: Payable to Connecticut Audubon Society
CREDIT CARD: Visa MC AMEX
Card Number:__________________________
Expiration Date:_______________________
Signature:___________________________

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

VISIT OUR NATURE STORE & SHOP LOCAL
Backyard Birding Begins at The Connecticut Audubon Society
BIRDHOUSES & FEEDERS • FIELD GUIDES & MORE
ENJOY SPRING SONGBIRDS!

Thursday Morning Bird Walks with Milan Bull
May 7 - 28, 6:30 - 7:30 a.m.
Members $5, Non-members $7.
Register at ctaudubon.org/miley-walk-2020